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	Edina GI Clinic  
	 (952) 368-3800 

	St. Francis Regional Medical Center 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Diagnosing Colon Cancer Early Can Save Your Life

Visit Bhatti GI Consultants PA in Chaska or Edina, MN for a colonoscopy exam


                         Contact Schedule Now!
                    








Visit Our Centers











































Better Gastrointestinal Health Starts With Us

Make us your GI clinic of choice in Chaska or Edina, MN



Having gastrointestinal issues? Contact Bhatti GI Consultants PA in Chaska or Edina, MN. Our Minnesota GI clinic performs procedures ranging from colonoscopies to upper endoscopies. Our medical staff specializes in all types of gastrointestinal-related conditions and procedures. Visit us to find out what's causing your problem and determine the best way to treat it.

Get in touch with us now to schedule an appointment with a local gastroenterologist.











                
                

                

                 

Now accepting procedures and surgeries covered by select insurances at our Edina Ambulatory Surgery Center starting April 1st, call our clinic for more information.

 Contact Us







                    

                    







Colonoscopy

We'll examine the inside of your colon.





Bravo Acid Reflux Testing

We'll evaluate your gastroesophageal reflux symptoms.





Upper Endoscopy

We'll look at the lining of the upper part of your gastrointestinal tract.





Video Capsule Endoscopy

We'll take a video of your gastrointestinal tract.










                    

                    







Why rely on Bhatti GI Consultants PA?


There are good reasons why Chaska and Edina, MN area residents trust our GI clinic. For instance:


	We have over 20 years of experience
	We've performed over 40,000 procedures
	We focus on providing an excellent patient experience



Call us at 952-368-3800 to find out more.









                














                    

                    







Get Back To Feeling Your Best

Trust our local gastroenterologists to find out what's causing your problem







 Learn More Today













What other procedures do we perform?



GERD, diarrhea and colorectal cancer are examples of gastrointestinal health issues. To treat these conditions properly, you'll want to find out what's causing them and get advice from a qualified gastroenterologist. Come to our clinic for:













Colonoscopies





Upper endoscopies





Bravo acid reflux testing





Video capsule endoscopies





ERCP





Barrett's ablation





Endoscopic ultrasonography





GI Genius













We can also evaluate patients to determine whether they're candidates for the LINX reflux management system. Reach out to us today to request an appointment.










                


Bhatti Weight Loss Center.


Have you struggled with other weight-loss methods with no success? We can help.


                         Our Providers Request an Appointment
                    





Our Newest Location in Edina

Coming Fall 2023!


                         Our Providers Request an Appointment
                    





Schedule Your Screening Colonoscopy in 1 Week!


We are committed to evaluating & treating new referrals within 1 week!


                         Our Providers Request an Appointment
                    





Bhatti Surgery Center.


Bhatti Surgery Center, a 6,000 square-foot state-of-the-art facility, features three operating suites, five pre-operative rooms and four comfortable post-operative rooms.


                         Our Providers Request an Appointment
                    












Bhatti GI Colon Cancer Screenings


60% of colon cancer deaths can be prevented with a colonoscopy. Bhatti GI can get you in for a colon cancer screening within one week. Contact us today to schedule your colonoscopy exam.



 Learn More


















20+ Years of Experience

Dr. Bhatti is one of the most experienced gastroenterologists in Minnesota.






40,000 Procedures Performed

Bhatti GI can help improve your health with our full-scope digestive care.






Compassionate Care

Call Bhatti GI or fill out our online Contact Us form for convenient appointments.

















Meet Dr. Ahsan Bhatti


Dr. Bhatti is one of the few Gastroenterologists in Minnesota to specialize in liver disease. Dr. Bhatti is was also awarded second place in the 2021 Star Tribune Readers' Choice Minnesota's Best competition for Best Doctor and Best GI Doctor!




                         View Profile Read Article
                    






                        
From the minute you walk in everyone is so nice and helpful.  The nurses are fantastic and make sure you are comfortable and have everything you need.  Dr Bhatti is wonderful he truly cares about his patients and wants to fix you.



Zoe Niebuhr

★★★★★






Highly recommend! Very professional staff yet attentive and engaging with the patient! The facility is beautiful! The appointment process was seamless, while being thorough with explanations and procedures. Dr. Bhatti and his staff will make your experience the best it can possibly be!



JILL GORIS

★★★★★






All of the staff, particularly my intake nurse Brooke and Dr. Huang, were exceptionally compassionate and thoughtful throughout the whole process. This being my first medical procedure requiring anesthesia, I was a little nervous, but I'm very happy I had that experience at this clinic.



nathan rahm

★★★★★






Dr. Bhatti and his staff were able to see me and schedule tests on very short notice. I was kept comfortable through the testings and follow-ups, and have been treated very well overall. Everyone in the practice is professional, concerned and kind. The new office spaces are nice too.



Jenny OBrien

★★★★★






Dr. Bhatti is a great doc! His level of understanding and concern for his patients is unbeatable. He has a history of working patients in and taking care of problems where other specialists make you wait in pain. Can't speak highly enough of Dr. Bhatti!



Abby Broecker

★★★★★






Everyone at Bhatti is so nice!!!  I was really stressed about my procedure and they were so good to me!!!  They care about the patient and making sure they are comfortable!!!  They explained everything and gave me peace of mind!!!  I'm so appreciative of them!!!  Highly recommend!!!



Laura Call

★★★★★












care credit



Interested in financing options?

Click on the link below to learn more about CareCredit:
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Bhatti Gastroenterology Consultants











Blogs



Debunking Common Myths About A Colonoscopy


While a colonoscopy is hardly the most enjoyable activity, many people let misconceptions or myths affect their feelings towards the preventative procedure...



 Read More



Treating Different Types Of Digestive Motility Disorders


The moment that food or liquid touches your lips, the digestive process begins...



 Read More



Treating Acid Reflux - Surgery Or Medication?


Acid reflux can be incredibly uncomfortable, but there's oftentimes more to the condition than just physical discomfort...



 Read More










 More Blogs







                
                

                

                 

Ready to take the next step?

Contact us today to set up your appointment!

 Contact









Locations



Chaska GI Clinic

1457 White Oak Dr
Chaska, MN 55318


Phone: 952-368-3800
Fax: 952-368-3801









St. Francis Regional Medical Center

1515 St. Francis Ave. #250
Shakopee, MN 55379


Phone: 952-368-3800
Fax: 952-368-3801









Edina GI Clinic

6500 Barrie Rd.
Edina, MN 55435


Phone: 952-368-3800
Fax: 952-368-3801
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HOURS

Mon-Fri: 6:00AM-5:00PM

Sat-Sun: Closed





CONTACT

LOCATION

Bhatti GI Consultants PA

1457 White Oak Dr

Chaska, MN 55318 

LOCATION

Edina GI Clinic 

6500 Barrie Rd.

Edina, MN 55435 

LOCATION

St. Francis Regional Medical Center 

1515 St Francis Ave, Suite 250

Shakopee, MN 55379 

CALL US

 (952) 368-3800





AFFILIATE CLINICS
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PROCEDURES


            	Colonoscopy
	Bravo Acid Reflux Testing
	Upper Endoscopy
	Video Capsule Endoscopy
	Endoscopic Retrograde Cholangiopancreatography (ERCP)
	Endoscopic Ultrasonography (EUS)
	LINX Reflux Management System
	Barrett's Ablation
	GI Genius
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